Abstract Architectural firms that would like to adopt the BIM are currently in an unfavorable position because of reduced orders, polarization of orders, and low price design. This study was conducted to evaluate plausible methods for supporting introduction of BIM into small sized firms. Before suggesting plans for support, we analyzed support projects and laws relating to support for small sized firms, after which we conducted a survey of small sized firms that support the project. The survey was completed by 242 architects and consisted of questions regarding the following aspects: current status and problems associated with BIM utilization, preference of certain policies for BIM introduction support, and reasonable level of support. After the survey, it was concluded that architectural firms are willing to use BIM and agree with the need for financial support for BIM program purchase and education, as well as to support BIM experts and fund low interest loans. In conclusion, it is proposed that support plans for small sized architectural firms in the areas of BIM introduction consulting, financial funding for the introductory process, provision of education and experts, order support, and promotions for accomplishment be provided.
Category
The number of companies Establishing an information system for the removal of inefficient elements at the production site and for improvement in productivity 70% of the supportable item cost if the collaboration achieves more than 30% KPI* improvement.
Funding Cap
$30,000 per applicant
Maximum Number of Applications
Each firm can submit up to a maximum of 3 applications starting from July 2015.
Disbursement of Fund
All funds will be disbursed on a reimbursement basis. The conclusive terms regarding disbursement will be set out in the Letter of Offer and its annexes 
